### Early Childhood Education

*Curriculum Map*
Program offered at Ashland, New Richmond, Rice Lake, and Superior
Check out this program at [http://www.witc.edu/programs/progcerts.htm](http://www.witc.edu/programs/progcerts.htm)

### Job Titles
- Child Care Teacher
- Child Care Assistant Teacher
- Family Child Care Provider
- Infant or Toddler Caregiver
- In-Home Provider
- Early Childhood Special Needs Aide

### Rice Lake High School

#### First Semester
- **10307148** ECE: Foundations of Early Childhood Education
- **10307151** ECE: Infant and Toddler Development
- **10307167** ECE: Health, Safety, and Nutrition
- **10307178** ECE: Art, Music, and Language Arts
- **10801198** Speech

#### Second Semester
- **10307188** ECE: Guiding Children’s Behavior
- **10307194** ECE: Math, Science, and Social Studies
- **10307179** ECE: Child Development
- **10307192** ECE: Practicum 2
- **10801195** Written Communication
- **10809172** Race, Ethnic, and Diversity Studies

#### Third Semester
- **10307187** ECE: Children with Differing Abilities
- **10307166** ECE: Curriculum Planning
- **10307195** ECE: Family and Community Relationships
- **10307197** ECE: Practicum 3
- **10804106** Introduction to College Math
- **10809198** Introduction to Psychology

#### Fourth Semester
- **10307198** ECE: Administering an Early Childhood Education Program
- **10307199** ECE: Practicum 4
- **10809195** Economics or Principles of Macroeconomics or Intro to American Government
- **10809122** Introduction to Sociology
- **10809196**

#### Electives
- **10307125** Reading Partnerships

**Completion of Assistant Child Care Teacher Program through DPI may be applied as 3 credits of electives in this program.**

Courses reflected in **red** are approved for advanced standing with WITC.

**Note:** Course sequence may vary by campus.